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Sa man tha Tho mann Brand is a Se ni or
Im mi gra ti on Ma na ger in the Em ploy ‐
ment Team of Wal der Wyss. Her ex per ti ‐
se lies within im mi gra ti on law and the
prac ti ce area the reof.
She has over 10 ye ars of ex pe ri ence
within im mi gra ti on law and has worked
in va rious Big4 firms as team lead, and
she ad vi sed cli ents and in ter nal Part ‐
ners on best prac ti ce and risk. She was
also self-em ploy ed for a few ye ars.

Sa man tha Tho mann Brand did her Busi ‐
ness de gree in Zu rich (EFZ 1994). She
then stu di ed law at the Uni ver si ty of Lu ‐
cer ne (BLaw 2003; MLaw 2007). Du ring
her stu dies she had a break year whe re
she sai led parts of the world. The reaf ‐
ter, she worked as a law clerk in dif fe ‐
rent com pa nies such as the Re gis try of
Com mer ce in Zu rich and at Zu rich So ci ‐
al In suran ce In sti tu ti on (SVA). In 2012
she qua li fied as a Busi ness Me dia tor
from the Uni ver si ty of Ap plied Sci en ces
(FHNW).

Sa man tha Tho mann Brand's mo ther
tongues are English and Ger man and
tho se are her prac ti ce areas.
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